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ECONOMICS

Ifs GOP 1998 dollarsI: $719.1 billion

Federal spending: $118.23 billion

Population: 194302963 Federal debt: 322.3 bilLion

70.2 sears Consumer Price Index: 31.5

Violent Crime Rate per 1.O: 24.5 I Unemployment 5.2%

Property Crime Rate per 1,000: 22.5 Cost of a first-class sthmp: $0.05

Homicide lUte per 1OO,O: 5.5

AMERICAN CULTURE
* On October28, 1965. be Gateway Arch in St louis. Missouri was completed.

it was the Worlds tallest monument.

* nc erm flower power was coinedb Allen Ginsbergat an anti-war rally in
Berkeley.California.

* Thc Beatles and James Bond toys were popular imports, as were the I Ching
from the Onent, Krishna Consciousness from India and ntcrobiotic food.

* Computer dating got its stiit in 1965.

,k
* C Joe. Allan andi’lidgc dolls and body painting werepopular.

* Girls in go-go boots and mini paper dresseswere doing the sntnsi,
swim. Thcy were groupies"or somc guY’s old ladv.’

* Evenonewas smoking.but the F.T.C. was proposingwarning messages on

cigarettc
packs.

* 1965 was the yearto do your own thing.

* For thc singica who ft,und thu usual mecting places arlthcial md unpleasant,a Los Angeles rind
br put up a ‘Singles Only apartmentproject a natwtil setting tbr peopleto get to know each
other, with community rooms.p03l gamerooms and plannedpoifles.

I * Amexican bishopsplayeda major role in the proceedings of the Vat]can CounciL which adopted
an American-writtenieclarouon on Religious Liber’v. mc Americanswere also instrumental
in draftinga documentwhich staled that the Jes tcrc not to blame for Jcsus’crucifixion.

* Thu Amencan Dmeam becamemoreaccessiblewhen PresidentJohnsonsigned the Immigration
Bill that endedmct national origin curbs. It also raisedthe annualceiling to 120,000Western
Hemisphereiamñgrantsa ‘car and 170.000 from the scat of thu world, with a limit of 20.000
from anyone nation.

* Delta Airhnes put the fint DC-9 jet into service on December 8 I 965.
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ON CAPITOL HILL
In his State ofthe Union addresson Januan
4. 1965. President Lmdon Johnson de
scnhcdhis goals for the Qreat Society by
improving the quality of life in America.
He called for federal efforts in education,
healthcareandthe arts,as well as projectto
improve cities, to break down regional
pocketsor posen’ and reduce pollution of
rivers andlakes. tie also appealedto Con
gressto do away with obstaclesto the right
to vote.

In January.the Presidentcalled on Con.
gress to pn.itidc health care to the elderly
and disabled Medicare. grants lbr public
schools and appropriationsfor a new sub
niannemissile the Poseidon.

* On January20, 1965. l.ndon B. Johnson
vas sworn in by ChiefJusticeEarl Warren.

In his inauguraladdress.Johnsonsalt "Our
destiny in thc midst of change"ill rest on
the anchangedcharacterof our people-and
their hiith."

Testifying before rue I louse Armed Ser

vices Conunitlee, Defense SecretaryRobert
S. McNan,aracalled for a natxxtwide net
work of bomb shelters, which he believed
could save the ii ce of up to 27000000
Aniencansin the eventof a Russianattack.
He also said more lives could be saved if
the U.S. developedan antiballistic missile
system and improved dofenses against
manned bombers.

* On June 30, 1965, thu Senate Ethics Com
mittee reconunendedin its lThal report that
Robert Bobby Baker. Former sccrctarv For
the Democratic majority. be indicted for
violationsof the Senate’sconflict of interest
las It was believed that Baker accepted a
s:5,tx0 pament from a lobbyist in ex
change 1* his effofls to secure passage of’ a
bill licensing a freight company. In 1966.
Baker would be indicted b’ a federal court

on chargesof income
tax ensiOil arising

out of alleged illegal
nitis.

Supreme Coun Associate Justice Arthur
Goldberg sas appointedthe new U.N. Am
bassadorfolIo’tng the death of the current
ambassador. Mdai Stevenson on July 14.
1965.

On July 30, 1965, PresidentJohnsonsigned
the Medicare bill- which provides limited
health care insurance for die elderly and
disabled through an increase in the social
security tax. and allows for an additional
optional medical insuranceplan for enroll
ing membem.

On August 8, 1965, Congresspassed the
Omnibus Housing Act, which provided ness
hinds for low-income housing.

On September9, 1965. President Johnson
signed a law creating the Department of
Housing and Urban Development,headed
by Robert C. Weaver, the first black Cabi
net member.

On October I 1965 Congresspassed an
anti-pottution bill which empowered the
Secretaryof Health. Education and Welflire
to set emissionstandards Os, toxic pollutants
in ‘c" diesel and gasoline powered auto
mobiles. The bill also prohibited the sale of
vehicles which did not meet goyenhiuent
standards.

SUPREME COURT

RULINGS
On June 7. 1965. the SupremeCourt ruled that
televised coverage of criminal thals violated
dueprocess.

On November IS. 1965. in a decision which se
riously weakenedthe McCarran internal Secn
mit Act, the Supreme Court ruled That individu
als may refuse to register as membems of the
Communist Pam’ as pail of their Constitutional
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right against elf-incriini’iation. The McCanaa
Act tot only required registration of Commu
inst Party members but authorized emergency
detention of potential subversives in the event
of an attack or internal insurrection.

ACROSS THE US.
* On Januarya. 965. t.on’a ttimbeth Lock

wood becamethe first woman to be named
chieIjustiee of a state supremecoun.

* Black-nattonalist leader. Malcolm X "as
shot to death at Harlem rally on February
2t. t965.

On ApnI t ], 1965.mmadoessweptthrough
seven Midwest states, hilling 271 people
and injuring 5.000.

On November10, 1965- powersis restored
to the Fast Coast fbllowing the greatest
electrical thilure in history. thich blacked
out sevenstatesandOntario lbr two ,*s

CIVIL RIGHTS
* In Nc’, Orleanson Januan II. 1965.Negro

players boco4tei the American Football

League’s ahi’srar gameto protest racial bias
in New Orleans.

On February I, ‘96.3, Rev Or. Martin I.u
flier King. Jr.. and Iiiore than 2600 others
were arrested in Selma, Alabama. dunng
demonstratuons against voter-registration
rules.

On March 7. 1065. close to 200 state troop
ers attacked23 civil rights demonstrators
in Selmaas tIie were preparingto begin a
march to Montgomery to protest voting
rights discrimination. After a secondmarch
s blocked. federal court Judae Fmth
Johnsonruled on march 17 that the demon
stration may proceed. Finally on March21,

U.S. NEWS

with 3200 participants, the usath begaji after
PresidentJohnsonfederalizedthe statena
tional guard andsentanother2200 troops to
protect the demonstrators.

Fo]ln ing a beating Reverend James
Reeb of Boston died in Selma Alabama.
Tm, other white Urntanan ministers "crc
uured in the attack on March II, 1963.
On April 13. three men were indicted on
chargesofkilling Rev. Reeb.

On April 29. 1965, basedon the t964 Civil
Rights Act barring federal aid to schools
practicing racial discuimmnation, Francis
Keppel. the United States Commissionerof
Education, announced that all public school
distocts were to desegmguictheir schools
by the fall of 1.67.

* The Voting Rights Aet, prohibiting states
from using po11 ta.cs. literacy tests or other
techniques to cuitail voter registration
amongminorities, was singed into law bs
President Johnson on August & 19t5. ihe
new ]ai also makes it possibte for federal
examiners to Insure compliance with the
law in those states that had a history of
‘oter discrimination.

* Tnggered by a minor incident in which a
white highway pafrolnian pulled over a
black motorist on suspicion of drunken
driving, a race riot broke out on August II.

965. in the Watts distlict of southwest Los
Angeles. The blacks claimed police bnital

iras behindthe incident. Riotem looted
andburnedstoresand otherbuildings, caus
ing $40,000,000 in damages. Before the
violence was finally suppressedon August
16. 34 people tereki]led and thousandsar
rested. Some 13000 law enforcementSf1-
cials, including over 12,000 national
guardsmen,were called in to deal with the
mobs,but unfortunately,most ofthe deaths.
which were overwhelmingly black, were
atmbutedto the guardsmens lack of ex
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perience. A commission, headed by John
McCune. vas appointed by Governor pat
Rrown to investigatethe not. However, the
commissionsreport proided few answers.
sugestAng only lint the siole’ice iras
caused hr delinquencyand high uncmp!ov
ment. The unemploymentrateamongblack
males in Watts 30 percent

On September16. 965. mostofNessYork
‘Ins major newspaperswent out on strike,
lasting three necksandcostingbetween

IG,00tLOIYJ and $15,000,000.

INDusTRY & UNION
NEWS

* Ralph Naers
exposeUThstIJC

of ,4nv Speed,an indictmentofauto safety
standards. us pub’ished in 1965.

* The United Farm WorkersOrganizing
Committeewas formed.

WORLD NEWS
On April 2S. 965. U.S. marines landed In

the Donnnican Republic as Fighting per
sisttd betweenrebels andDomtnican 3mw.

France withdrew Is Atlantic fled from
NATO

Rhodesiamiilatemiillv declared its independ
ence from Britain on November11. l965.

On April 2 l%5. President Yohr’son sent
the first contingentor Marines to the Do
minican Republicto protectAmericansdur
ing a civil war between the ‘.5 -supported
governmentforces of Donald Reid Cabral

and rebel troops backing ox-PresidentJuan
Bosch. On Ma’ 2. the president charged
that - leftist guerTilla movementhad been
takenover by Communistswho wished to
e’ploit time civil war to gainpower. In order
to avert a rebel v’cror the United States
sent 20000 rows and on May 26. the Or
ganization of American States agreed to
provide a peace-keepingthrce to enforcea
truce. As OAS trcops arrived, American
forceswithdrew.

CaliforniaGrapeWorkers’ Stñkebegan.
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VIETNAM WAR

* U.S. planes began
combat missions over
South Vietnam. In
June, 23,000 Amen
can adisers conmiit
ted to combat. R end
of year over I 4,0O0
L.S. hoopsin area

On Febnian& l965. Vietcongguerrillas
attackeda U.S. nilitamy baseat Pleiku. kill
hog eight Aanericzi.ns md wounding 126. In
respooseto the attackPresidentJohnson
orderedthe bombing of North Vietnamese
position, including the Dong Hoi base.
Thesebombings markeda significant
enlargementolthe 13.5. rote in Vietnam

On March 1965. U.S. Marines landedin
Vietnam, making the two battalionsthe first
combat forces ‘tnthat country. Thereal
readysome 23.000 U.S. personnelin Viet
lam as military adtseru. but the role ofthe

Marines was to protectthe Air Forcc baseat
Danang.

On April 2, 965, PresidentJohnsonawiad
to step up military andeconomicaid to
South Vietnam which includedttoopsto
protect basesandtnin the South Vietnam
ese military. On April 7. the presidentan
oouncedthattheU.S. waswilling topartici
pate in unconditional"talks with Hanoi to
bring an end to the war.

* hi May 9, l96.5, the U.S. governmentan
nouncedthe total U.S. fighting force to be
42,200 menanda deploymentofanother
21,000 U.S. soldiers amsuneedon
June 26.

* On June 2fl. I ¶465. Ameriean troops took
part in an attack 20 miles northeastof Sai
gon.

* On July 26. 1Q63, lcsidentJohnsonan
aounccd his decision to increase U.S.
strengthin Vieteamn from 75.000 to t23.000
me, In order to supportthe buildup, draft
quotasdoubled from I 7000 to 35,X0
Johnsontold the nation that the non-
CommunistcountriesofAsia were incapa
ble of rs’stthg the growing ambitionof
Asian Communism." On August 4. the
presidentaskedCongressfor an additional
Sl,700.000,000 to support the ssr.

* To protestthe growing Arrierican involve
ment in Vietnam.72-year-oldMrs. Alice
Hear sat dorn, in a Detroit street.doused
herselfith gasoline. andset fire to her
clothes. Deforeonlookerscould put out the
flames- Mrs. Herm was critically burned.
She rushed to a local hospital,where
she died.
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The Hutchinson Kansas News
was awardedthis Pulitzer Prize for its coura
goons and constmctivecampaign. cutmtriating
in 1964- to bring about more equitable reappor
tionment of the Kansas Legislature, despite
powerful opposition in its owncommunrtv.

lOCAL GENERAL SPOT NEWS
REPOR’I LNG

Melvin II. Ruder ofthe Hungry Horse News a
Jy in Columbia FalLs. Mo’rtana was
awardedthis Pulitzer Prize for his daring and
resoureeftil coverageof a disastrousflood that
threatencdhis eoimnunitv an indtvidual efFort
in the linesttmdition of spot news tporting.

LOCAL INVESTIGATIVE
SPECIALIZED RD’ORTING
Gene Golti of the houston Postwas awardcd
this Pulitzer Prize for his etxposeof government
cornuption Pasadena.Tecas. which resulted in
widespreadrefonns.

NATIONAL REPORTI.G

Luuis M. Kohlmeier of bc Wall Street Journal

was awardedthis Pulitzer Prize for his enter
prise in reporting the growth of the torlune of
PresidentLyndon B. Johnsonandhis Ihmuly.
INTERNATIONAL REPORTING
J. A. Litngston of the i’hikidelphio Bullehn
was awardedthis Pulitzer Prize for his reports
on the growth of xonomic independence
amongRussia’s EasternEuropeansatellitesand
his a’lvsrs of their desire Ibr a resumptionof
tmde with the West

EDItORIAL WRITINC
.lahn R. Harrison oftho afta?.Ivi/lc ma. Sun
was awardedthis PulitzerPrize for his sucss

toaphv of the war m
South V’x Nam dur
ing 964

FICTION
The Keepers Of The House
written by Shirley Ann Iran Randon,}
was awurdedthis PulitzerPrize.

The Sub/n Was Rosesmitten by Frank 0.
ii!roy was awardedthis PuhtzerPrize.

HISTORY
The Greenback Era stttcn by Irwin Unger
Princeton Univ. Presswas awardedthis Puht
zer Prize.
BIOGRAPHY OR AUTOBIOGRAPIIY

HenryA danLc, three volumes written by Ernest
Samuels Harvard Univ. Pressi was awarded
this Pulitzer Prize.

POETRY
77 Dream Songs written by John Bcrrnnan
Fanarwas awardedthis PulitzerPrize.
GENERAL NON-FICTION
o S/range New War/S written by Howard
Mumford JonesViking was awardedthis Pul
itzer Prize.

MUSIC
No Award

firl editorial campaignfor betterhousing in his
city.

EDITORIAL CARTOONING
U’lo Award
PHOTOGRAPHY
II org Fans of the A.tcocio’ed Pres.c as
awardedthis Pulitzcr Prize fix his combatpho

PUBLIC SERVICE

PULITZER PRIZES

DRAMA
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NOBEL PRIZES

United Nations Children’s FundUNICEF ofthe USA was awardedthis Nobel
Pnze si York fztndcdI,v UjV fl 1946

Literature
Michail Aleksandrovich Sholokhov 1905- 1984ofthc U.S S.R. as
awardedthis Nobel Prize
!!for the artisticpowerand ttegrit with whicIL in his epic ofthe Don, he has
given expressionto a historic phasern uhe life oftiie Russianpeople."

OBITUARIES

* British statesman,soldier and authsir.Sir Winston LeonardspencerChurchill l74-1965.
passed away in 96.5.

* American-Britishpoetand critic, T. S. Eliot Thomas SteamsEliotlK8-l965 died in 1965.

* LI. fi,bassatler Adisi Ewing Stevenson 1900-1965. died July 14. 1965. of an apparent
heartattack in Londonat the age of 65

Peace
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